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On taking the chair for the first tie#
•inee hie election ee preeidunt of Uw Inetita-Dry Goods now Opening. ing tende, st the navigation bntion ef Civil Engineers, Uw 8th inet. were eholiehed ; endBB Solo by Aectioe, on Tied.; led, ie- Stepbenaon delivered en eddreee, in which he del policy wee that of strict reciprocity de- 
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THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME * ABROAD. DRY GOODS the ten chief rime of Europe united. ■pee the highway le Chine, in,ooapridng wore then eeourit of single 
to make e belt of iron round the globe 
cost Of these lines bed been £See,teO,<XX 
•hoot one third of the eaeeet of the natl 
debt. Already In two yean, more then 
fourth of 886 millions bed been spent in 
war; end yet, how small were the edrael 
obtained by it, in com pa neon with Uw re 
eeeerad by the railways. Thera were SO i 
ef railway tunnels, eletren miles ef riadn 
the vicinity ef the metropolis clone, 550,1

American clippers to"
Cssek aei Skigfc Mikiig. ie part of— shipping there. In hie Uedsey’e) opinion, bon woold, ton.«sas:OBEET MoINTYRE Worn, thanks far the pa-

ireaage heretofore eatoaded to him. and weald
laform the pebiic, that be keep» ee bead, ead awbae 
to cadet,—
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ZhPEERS 1er Carh al lew prim, Spring., Aiks, 
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Patent aad Enameled Leather; ell tff first quality. 
Oornetoe melleebl. Iren ee heed, aed fornuhed to 
order eed paltere. Pell eeeertmeet America. Her-
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anneal eonoamption of London, in 1864, the 
railwayi oonreyed 111 millione of paraengeta, 
each trarailing an average of twelve miles. 
The eld ooeebee carried an average of ton paes- 
engere and tor the conveyance of300,000 pass
engers, e day 12 miles each, there would have 
been requited at least 10,000 eoaehee and 1», 
000 hones. In 1854, railway reeelpte amount
ed to £20,215,000 ; and there wee no ini tance 
where reedpto had not bora ef oootinuone 
growth, even where portione ef tra«e had been 
abetraetod by com petition or new line». The 
wear and tear wae great. 80,000 tow of iron 
requited to he replaced annually ; 86 million, 
of sleepers annuity perished ; 800,000 trees 
were aanaally felled to make good the lorn ; 
end 300,600 trow eoold he grown on little leea 
than 5000 acres of forest fend. The principle 
of • renewal tond, to meet them annual depre
ciation», wee, he raid, questionable. After e 
certain period In the history ef every railway, 
deterioration reached an annual average, end 
aa that annual dépréciation hommt a charge, 
as fixed and certain tm the eoet of the tool, or 
the wlariw of the odtoers, it she eld be admit
ted aa an annuel charge against receipts.
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R*w*eee oh Mbchahical Genius.__It is
stated in the Scitmi^u American, that the 
right to n portion of Ward’s patent shingle 
machine wee recently cold in Albany for 
136,000. A portico of Robertson's rawing 
machine had abb been sold for $30,000. 
Thin in an invention whieh can be carried 
in the pocket, end will enable n 
te do in one dhy the ordinsry labor of a 
week. Machines of this hind are about to 
be constructed in New Haven, Connecti
on'. by the Messrs. Jerome, at $10 apiece; 
the manufacturer! are now constructing the 
machinery, end expect to sell to ordera the 
present month. Howe’s patent sewing ma- 
chine yields, it ie eeid, $60,000 for licensee 
to nee it, end Singer’s machinée put *75,- 
mn l-.« .k- —i—x- -«■.»- owners Highly 

hove been sold 
,000. Clerk’s

- , . .... ----------—. 00. A portion
rfthe rtaht te an(ppple-paring machine, 
$2060. Creamer’s potent ear brake, $900,- 
00». Sneh rewards ee these far American 
inventions are certainly stimulating to me- 
cbanmal genius, apd the only wonder ie 
that there are not ten mechanic! invention 
whew one no» «Au, when there ia so wide 
mSeld far lU exereme in almost every do.
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Town-bell of thet borough, on the night of the 
15th, Mr. W. 8. Lindsey delivered en eddreee 
■pen the progress of shipping, and the impedi
ments to the eommerw of this country. He 
gevee history of the rise aed progress of the 
mercantile navy ef this country, end took n 
review of the system» of protection end free 
trade. Though protection had bran properly 
removed from chipping, many of thaw Durdens 
incident to n state of protoetien bed still re
mained. Recently, however, mueh bed been 
dene to put «hipping upon a fair end equal 
tooting. And amonget mete rewet mwaerw 
he alluded to the Aet for consolidation of the 
marchent shipping-laws, ee likely to be ef ed- 

x- * mere»; and he wae happy to 
the Irai Ay thet Parliament 

,the Vira president of the Board 
I place upon the table of the 
me » Bill, to he broaght in by
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